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1997-2002 
THE BEGINNING Of A 
TRANSFORMATION 
'" W 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
1. Academic Reputation 
WKU continues to receive high rankings ill academic 
repurarion among comprehensive universities in surveys of 
university presidents and chief academic officers. The 
University's push for national prominence is strengthened by 
numerous f.1culty who set the pace for their discipline in ap-
plied research, refereed publications, and national competi-
tions. Most noteworthy is the manner in which the WKU 
School of Journalism and Broadcasting promptly responded 
to Governor Patton's challenge for each university to identify 
a progr.l.m which could earn the prestige of national recogni-
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tion. Western is the only school in the Commonwealth to 
have an academic program which is judged by independent 
sources as the nation's best program in rhat field. Twice, 
(1999-2000 and 2000-2001), the WKU School of Journal-
ism and Broadcasting was judged by rhe William Randolph 
Hearst Foundation as the nation's premier undergraduate pro-
gram. The College Heights Herald, Western's rwice-weekly 
campus newspaper, has been judged [0 be the nation's best 
campus news publication. The WKU Forensics Team has 
earned global recognition by winning three straight internJ.-
tional forensics championships. WeStern's civil engineering 
smdems have promptly emt"rged on the national sce:ne by 
finishing tellth, eighth, and fourth in the last three: natioml 
concrete canoe competitions. Faculty in the DepanIl1enr of 
Geography and Geology and in the WKU Center for Cave 
and Karst Studies hJ.ve earned international acclaim for their 
expenise in karst topography ;llld ground water quality. Other 
national and imernationa! accolades can be documented 
throughout the campus. 
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As part of Governor Patton's higher education reform 
movement, the universi ties in Kemucky were challenged ro 
increase the numher of students ill I)()SL~eCondary education. 
Western has led the way among Kemucky's eight universities 
in enrollment growth since 1997. WKU's enrollment has 
grown from 14,543 to 17,770 - a total increase of 22 
percent. Pethaps most encouraging, however, has been the 
growth of the applicant pool which clearly illustrates the 
preference for a Western t-ducation among prospt'Ctive 
students throughout Kentucky and surrounding states. 
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3. Private Support 
T he most precise challenge issued by the Board of 
Regems in the fall of 1997 was that of rJisi ng the University's 
capacity for private suppOrt and lau nch ing the University's 
first capital campaign. Simultaneous with the University's 
stmegic plan, Challengillg Ibe Spiril, the University launched 
on July I, 1998, a five-year capital Clmpaign with a goal to 
raise $78 million by June 30, 2003. The $78 million goal was 
rcached a year ahead of schedule and has been extended to 
$90 mill ion. Prior to this c.1pital Clmpaign, Western had 
never received a gifr of $1 million. Since 1997, we have 
received 21 gifts of$l mill ion or more. As a rcsulr, we have 
endowed 19 faculty positions and raised $21 .5 in new 
academic scholarship support for students. T hrough this 
campaign, the Un iversity is helping ro ensure fut ure fi nancial 
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security through an 84 percem growth in the University's en-
dowment and, because of the campaign, annual cash deposits 
from gifts has grown from $3,04),724 to $12,324,882-
an increase of more than 400 percent. 
4. Sponsored Programs 
Perhaps the point of progress which is beginning to 
distinguish Western from peer institutions the most is rhe 
dramatic growth in sponsored programs and appl ied research 
which W KU facuhy have achieved over the lao;[ five years. 
External funding for !TIculty scholarship has grown from 
$1 1.5 mill ion to $24.5 million, an increa.scof 113 percent. As 
impressive as the funding growth is the balance of sponsored 
projects across WKU's undergraduate and graduate programs. 
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5. Budget Growth 
A universiry's budget is an imporram measure of its ca-
pacity 10 achkve its mission of teaching, research, and service. 
Dollars alone cannot propel an institution toW'.lrd national 
prominence, but a growing base of resources effcctively man-
aged and utilized by a talcnred fucuhy and STaff can provide 
the capacity for progress. In Ill{' five years since FY 97-98, 
WKU's budgeT has grown by 49 perCCIlt. Most importantly, 
the dollars in that budget dcvoted to academic programs h:lvC 
grown by $33 million. Some of this growth has come from 
Ihe Kcntucky General Assembly which has followed Gover-
nor Panon's lcad in placing a premium on funding for higher 
<.oducation. Most of the growth, however, has corm.' from 
mirion from a larger pool of students, private support, spon-
sored research, and sollnd business practices throughout the 
University's auxiliary enterprise~. 
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6. Physical Infrastructure 
Perhaps the gre:lIesr challenge fitcing Western in the full 
of 1997 was a dramarically dClcrioraring physical plant and an 
ominous deferred mainte-
nance backlog. 
Western has long m:a-
surcd a campus rich with 
ffCes and IandSClping. Years 
of neglcct, howcver, had 
caused noticeable d('tcriol':l -
lion of campus gra:n space. 
A concerted effof( o\'er the 
last five years has fCSlOr<.od 
mllch of the park-like ar-
mospherc which alumni 
and friends have enjoy<.od 
throughout \Vestern's his-
lOry. A tree replacemenr c.1mplign , manicured lawns, :llld a 
vasl array of plant materi:lls have created a renewed source of 
pride in a beautiful campus. 
No new academic fucilities had been built on the Wesl-
ern campus since the mid-1970s, and lhe campus residence 
halls were in deplorable condition. In lhe full of2002, how-
ever, the campus is enjoying the most extensive consrnlction 
program since the mid-I 960s. Approximately S 136 million in 
capital construction is currently in progress or planned for 
this coming year on the Wcstern campus. Two new academic 
buildi'ngs arc under construction. Media and lechnology Hall 
(SI8S million), which will house the School of Journalism 
and Broadcasting and Academic Computing, will be com-
pleted in the spring of '03. The Complex for Enginccring and 
Biological Sciences (S20 million) is now under collStfllCiion 
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on the Ogden College section of the campus. It will house 
new progmms in electrical, mrx:hanicaJ, and civil engineering, 
plus biology and biotechnology. It will open in 2004. 
Several projects are aimt.-d at improving the quality of 
c:ampus life for smdentS. A massive renovation of 17 residence 
halls is in progress. Five halls have been completely renovated; 
five others are in progress. The other seven are receiving cos-
meric and s,1fety enhancements and new furniture. This $40 
million project is made possible through an ofT-balance sheet 
rec:apitalization through the Student Life Foundation - a 
financial concept unprecedented in public higher educ:alion. 
A $3.5 million renovation of c:ampus dining halls is also in 
progress and a S 1 0 million renovation of the Downing Uni-
versity Center will be fi nanced through new conu:J.Cts for din-
ing services and soh drink rights. More than $3 million is 
being invested in c:ampus parking improvementS which, when 
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related projects are complete, will 
bring a net increase of 1,330 park* 
ing spaces. The Gmhrie Tower 
and Carillon ($ 1.5 million) pr<ro 
vides a marvelous architecmml 
amenity ro the campus as it 
symbolizes a tribute to Western 
men and women who have made 
the ultim;ue sacrifia in service to 
their coumry. An additional 55 
million is also being devoted over 
the ncxt tWO years to deferred 
maintenance priorities. 
On the athletic from, sollle $35 million is being invested 
in improvements to athletic fucilities, including new facilities 
for soccer, softball, track, baseball, football, and a complete 
renovation orE.A. Diddle Arena, which will impact not only 
Western's basketball and volleyball programs, but provide an 
important economic stimulus to sourhcentml Kentucky. 
7. Extended Campus 
Over the last five years, Western has partnered with 
the Kentucky Community and T«hnical College System 
(KCTCS) to open the state's first two regional postsecondary 
education centers. The first to open was The WKU-Glasgow 
C1mpus. Part of the South Regional POSTSecondary EduClrion 
Center"dedic.1tcd in January 2002, this $10 million facility 
now serves 1,600 studentS from 11 counties. Western's 
programs in Elizabethtown, KY which serve 650 studentS, 
arc now enjoying new quarters in lhe Ccmral Regional 
Postst.'condary EduCltion Center dedic:ated in April 2002. 
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8. Distance Learning 
WKU facu lty have respondlxl admirJoly (0 the state's 
challenge to create distance learning opportuniTies for 
smdents who might not otherwise be able to participaTe in 
on-campus class work. OUf distance learning program has 
also proven to be a valuable alternative to students on campus 
who supplement their campus course load with ,,",-eb-based 
courses. A pace-setting participant in [he Kcntucky Virtual 
University. WKU has the hugcst number of disnncc learning 
courses and distance learning students among the cight public 
universities in Kentucky. Distance Iram ing at WKU will not 
replacc the premium our faculty place on [he human ex-
change of ideas and ideals, bUl i[ will provide an important 
mechanism to help manage enrollmem growth and provide 
access to courses and faculty for an important segment of the 
Western f.tmi ly. 
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9. Economic Development 
In addition (0 [hc millions of dollars which WKU and 
its f.tmily of faculty, Staff, and students spend in the Bowling 
Green region each ycar, the WKU f.tculty has respomled 
impressively to the challenge of impacting economic develop-
ment through their ;lc;ldcmic disciplines. A series of Applied 
Science Cemers ;lIld health-rebte<1 initiatives are allowing 
faculty and smdcnts 10 idenrify and solve significant problems 
from agriculture co bio-
diversity [Q applied physics 
\0 rural mobile health. New 
baccalaureate programs in 
elecuiCI!, mechanical, and 
civil engineering arc poiSlxi 
(0 dramatically increase the 
number oflicensed engi-
n<.."crs in the workplace. 
Western f.tcu!ty in Manage-
ment Information Systems 
arc actively engaged in 
assessing the 
Commonwealth's neTwork 
capacity and leading [he way for Kentucky ro hecome more 
technologically COnlleCl(xl. Western is also engaged in helping 
emerging business and industry grow through rhe reclama-
tion of a 27 -acre Ccmer for Research and D{."Veiopment 
which had formerly seTV(xi fOf 35 years as a shopping mall. 
The Center is also the site for a partnership with the Eco-
nomic Devclopmcllt Cabinet in the creation of;1I1 Innovation 
and Commercialization Center and with lVA in a business 
incubator. 
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7 O.lntercollegiate Athletics 
Among the things lhat make Western distinctive in 
Arnerian higher education is the special spirit unique to me 
Western family. While the University's mono, the Spirit 
makes the Master, can be 
applied to all aspects of uni-
versity lifc at Wcstcrn, it is 
espt."Cially meaningful to 
Western's 20 intercollegi:ne 
athletic teams and the 3S0 
student athletes who repre-
sent the University with 
distinct ion. The most com-
pelling point of progress in 
our athletic program i.~ the 
proliferation of academic 
achit.'Vernent among WKU 
student athletes. Of WKU 
student athletes, 45 percent finished the spring '02 semester 
with a 3.0 CPA or bener, and 38 percCnt ofWKU student 
athletes have a cumulative CPA of3.0 or better. Competitive 
success has also been restored ro the W KU athletic program. 
TIle men's basketball team has returned to {he Top 25, and, 
for the firsl time since 1987, WKU athletic {{".lITIS won the 
2001-2002 Vic Bubas Cup, symbolic of overall athletic supe-
riority ill the SUll Belt Conference. Of cqual imponance is 
the financial solvency of the athletic program which in FY 
01·02 achieved a balanced budget for the first time in recent 
memory. Facililating financial solvency is an ongoing invest-
mem by students and an impressive growth in men's basket-
W!STERH UHlucn UH ln ~S ll r 
ball attendance 
which improved from 
3,943 per game in 
00-01 to an aver.!ge of 
6.433 pef game in 
01-02, the third largest 
one-year increase in men's basketball 
attendance among all NCAA men's bas-
ketball progrnms. The renewed spiri t among Hilltopper fillls 
combined with drnmatic imptOvement in athletic fucilities is 
propelling the athletic progrnm to do iI'S part to achieve a uni-
versity trnnsformation, build a growing :applicant pool, and 
help achieve the University's goal of national prominence. 
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Collective Impact 
The impact of our progress can be mC'35ured in many 
way~ - imernally and externally. For example, in June 2002, 
WKU was onc of six uni\'ersities ill the United States that had 
irs bond mring improved. The reasons cited by Moody's were: 
signiftcuH growth in enrollment; a consistently bll:mced 
budget; and a successful capital campaign. This improved 
debr raring from A3 ro A2 will lower the COSt of any money 
WKU may need ro borrow in the forcscc~lble nlture. 
The Next Five Years 
All of these points of progress in some way are helping, 
and will contintH.' to help, Western emerge as a nationally 
prominent comprehensive university. But thc tmnsformarion 
is JUSt beginning. The quest for national prominence must be 
ongoing and improvement throughout the university must be 
continuous. JUSt as we have summarized progress over lhe last 
five years into 10 catt'gories, there arc 10 areas where 
Wl'Stcrn will focus its attention over the nexr five years. 
I. Continue to enhance quality indicatOrs in the under-
gmdu:lfe experience at \VKU (CPA, r:mk in class, and 
ACr scores for incoming sl1.ldents, retention mtcs, and 
graduation rates). Focusing on quality will funher 
strengthen WKU's reputation as the university of choice 
for quali ty facu lty and the best students while maintain-
ing accessibility through its community college, distance 
learning and extended campus programs. 
2. Complete the ImJt'5tillg ill t/~ Spirit capital campaign and 
make plans to launch the University's nexr campaign 
within five years. 
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3. Fully institutionalize a 
new College of Health 
and Human Services. 
4. Create a new StrUCTUre 
of departments and 
programs to 
strengthen the 
University's impact 
on economic develop-
ment, community 
engagement and 
continuing educuion. 
5. Complete the renovation of residence halls, auxiliary, 
and athletic facilities. 
6. Complete construction of twO new academ ic buildillgs, 
then focus the University's capital project attention on 
renovation of existing facili ties. 
7. Achieve accreditation for new joint baccalaureate pro-
grams in clecrriC'J.I, mechanic:al, and civil engineering. 
8. Complete a pannership with KCTCS in the creation 
of a regional postseCondary l-ducation center in 
Owensboro, KY. Collaborate with KerCS on program 
offerings in Franklin, KY. 
9. Complete a pending institutional self study and 
accreditation process through the Southern Association 
of Colleges and Schools (SACS). Complete a pending 
NCAA certification self study, 
10. Celebrate the University's centennial in 2005-2006. 
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The foundation has been laid by generations of faculry 
and students throughout Wcstern's 97 years. The last five 
years, however, have sparked a renewed energy and commit-
ment to strength and qualiry. There will be no resting on 
recent laurels; rather, this 
Universiry family witt peer 
deeply into the horizon of 
the coming decade and use 
our recent success as a 
springboard to the national 
prommence we so passIOn-
ately seek. 
The spirit of dcdiCl-
tion, support, and loyalty 
at Western is extraordinary. 
Julie and J sec it in the faces 
of lhe many students, 
faculry, staff, alumni, and 
friends who vis iT the campus and rhe Presidem's Home each 
year. These past five yl'ars I have been wonderfully blessed and 
fonunate to work with so many talellt"l-d pt"Ople. I am most 
confidem that this magnificenr University and a remarkable 
university family witt COlI(inuc ro demonstrate excellence in 
every facet of universiry life. In the words of President Cherry, 
b~hi"d fht dud 'ht don; bthilld tht don; tlu drtmn. The na-
tion is taking notice of our deeds. We are a campus of doers. 
Our dreams arc significant. Let's rise to the challenge! 
Gary A. Ransdell 
President 
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